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DECISION

Sl

trmmar]' of the Tdlumal's_rlecision

(

L)

(:e)
(l)

Tlre erpprolrria,:e premium payable for the ner,v lease

is tzzrTgg.

Atnenclnent to the sen'ice charge prolisions in the existing
lease is refusecl.
'fher demise ttndcr
the trerv lease shall exclude an area outsicle of the
cltLrent leeise, ttrtmeh'a portion of the common pafts

flat con-rprised u.it5i' i i,t
staircase at the i'ear of tl,re b1ilcii.1i.

Ii+clssrollqd
O

CROTvVN

COPYzuGH't'

This is an application made b1'the applicant leaseholder prtrsLlant to section 48 ui'flr.

ll.efoi'in, Ilousing and Urban DevelopmentAct rg93 ("the Act") fbr a dettrrll-lill:liii )i,
of the pr.emiunt to be paid fbr the grant of a neu' lease of Flat A, 431 Ne\,v Cross Rcl, Lourlc,i '
SIir+ 6'l'A (the "propert.\"').
l,ease.fic-rld

,).

ilv a notice of it ciiiim dated 7 March 2or7, served pursuant to section 4z ol tllc.\trt.'i,
applicant exercised the right fbr the grant of a ner.v lease in respect of the. subject propr:l'[r \
the time, tl're arpplicant lield the existing lease granted on 15 April 1988 tot' ir term of 9)t) r'erar
tron z5 Deccmber r9B7 art an initiai annual grouud rent of f5o rising to f loo ancl illtinrrrte i'
.

€r5o per annum. 'I'hL: appiicant proposed to pay a premium of €t3,5oo tbr the tletv le:tst,.

On 3 Nla1, 2017. the responclent freeholder sen'ecl a counter-notice adrnittrng the r-nlitiiir
the clairn ancl counter-proposed a premium of [67,ooo for the grant of a nerv leasc.
1.

t

On r3 Octobcr 2017, the npplicant applied to the 'fribunai for a dcterminatiorl ot 'i
plerr-riunr.

lhe_issr.rcs

lVlatters agreed
The follo'.r'ing rnirtters \,vere agreed:
(a)

The gross internal tloor area is 523 square feet;

(b)

Tbe valuation date: 7 Nlarch 2olT;

(i:)

Unexpirerd terur: 69.8 r'ears;

(d)
(e)

Gronncl lent: €5o per annllm tbr 3.8 years rising to f roo pL't' annllln for' 1i;1 -\'oltl'S ;Lt
€r5o per annuln tbr the remaining 33 years;
Long leasehold (unimpror,ed) value: 99% of the fi'eehold (unimploved) r'alttc ; i' ; r, i

(r)

Def-ernrent rate: 5Yo.

Nlatters not agr.eerd
The follorving rnabters were not agreed:

(a)
(b)

lc,J

.fhe "no-r\ct
lvorld" short leasehold (unimproved) l,alue: the applicant contentlir,r
the he.ringfor E274,455 anci the respondent
f;; €313,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,
"o.,iencring
tire altt:rnative:

ili.
i.,
1,.

The fr':ehold (unimproveci) value: the applicant contending fbr €3o3.e13o
lpcl t6..
respondent contending for €3BB,BSo ;
capitaiisation of ground rent: the applicant contenried for 6% ancl the
responcl,nt f.r.
anrl
7%o

(

Ih_e

cl)

The premium payable: at the hearing- the appiicant contendeci
for: f t[i,5og an4 rir,
lespontlent for f43,ooo or alternatively €SZ,ooo.

teJ

'['he

(rl

T'he se::r'ice cirarge provisions to be

cxicrt of the demise by reference to the

Iease plan.

included in the nerv letrse.

Hgitrtllg
fhe. hearing look place on 20 March zorB. The applicant rvas
represented b.v Nliss Nicolri
MLril arrd the lespondent by,Mr Carl Brewin, both of counsel.

,3.

r.)

.

1().

'fhe applicani relied^upoll the
expert_report and valuation of Mr Richard Murphy N{RtC:,
dated r5 Mar':h aor8 and the responclent upon the expert
report and valuation of Mr ,.,ie:.
Ingram-Hill l/IRICS dated 19 tr4ar-h aorB.
At the requesl, of the Tribunal, counsei pro'"'ided

i.t

ritten closing subnrissions.

The'l-ribunal that hcard this matter is constitutecl in accortlance rvith paraglaphs
3, s *.rl :
of the Senior President of Tribunal's Practice Statement on
the.u.p,r*itlo?r of Tribu'als irr
the Proper\'ohamber, dated r5 November 2013. rhe t onrto"
R.;i;;iJ.rdg" is satis6e,ci rhat
it $'ould be i[rpracticai or cause ltndue delay foi the original Tribunal
members to cleciclc tht:
lnatter and, a':cordingly , on 13 June zor8, he determinEd that this matter
shoulcl be dec:i, ir,.,
bv NIr Charle:; Norman FRICS, in his capacity as a valuer chair,
no.-rr"en arrthorisecl t,
chair proceedings sitting alone.
"'no
,

llrc-Lary

11.

'fhe relevant r,illuation prortsions are set out at schedule t3 of the l9g3 Act, as gir,en efft:cl lr,
section 56 of that Act. None of these pror.'isions u,ere in dispute anci it is unnecessnr'1'tor tli
'fribunal to make detailed reference to them. The terms of the nen'lease rvele in clispute anr:
Leterence is inade belorv to the reler.ant statuton,provisions.

Alrlrlication to Admit further Evidence after close of the Heariqg
LZ.

'fhe lcspondent's closing submission sought to introduce ne\'vevidence, t,hich the'l'r'il-r,,i1
corrsiderecl on a de bene esse (i.e. provisional) basis. Iiirstl),, tl-re respondent soirgirl i,,r
intlodr-rce aigents' and land registry extracts in respect of transactions i-rpon n'hich tl, '
lespondents'expert relied to seek to establish the short leasehold value (appenclix 8 ,,t 1'.'',
leport

).

'fhe'l'ribr-rnal refuses that application on the ground that, hzrd the matcrial been acimittc'd, th.r
Tlibunal u'ould not an\u'a1'have accepted the approach adopted by Nh'h-rgrarrn-llill.'l'1,''
lerr.rainir.rg material related to Land Registry extracts in relation to trvo compat'ables relit',1
upon to establish the extencled lease l'alues (appendix 4, N4r Ingram-Llill's report). 'l'i ,r: '
cornparables (Ground Floor lilat 396 Nerv Cross Road and }.-lat t,4t6 Neu'Cross ll-tl) rrr';'
boih ret'errecl to in detail in the respondents'experts report. The Tribr-ural does t.tot tht:rt'i'i.,,
consider that an1,- prejudice is suffered by the applicant in admitting this material, u'hictr e,,r,'
onlv to proving unexpired'lease term. To that limited extent onll'the Tribunal aclntits tii,'
post-hezr ring ei'idence.

lnspection

14.

Itoth parlies invited tire Tribunal to inspect the propertl'.'Ihe'fribunal considerecl lli;,,
appropriate and an inspection of the properL-v took place on 21 Niarch 2tl18 togetliet'tr itir ir:'i
externatl r'ielving of most of the comparables, in the presence of both experts and Nlr I'itt l
r.r'ho prorided acccss to the subject propert-.v-.

1:

'I'he'I'r'ibtrnal fincls that the propertv comprises a Gcorgian end of tert'ace hottse ott l',r'
grotrncl, groriucl, first and second floors. The building is sitr-ratecl at the North lVesl ct.rt n .'t ' ,i
Ner,r' Cross Road and N{ornington Road. The slte is steeply' sloping nofth an'ar-fl'ottr \,
Cross Roacl. 'l'he propelt\' \r'as converted into flats prior to the grant of the sul'l.ier:t lcii rc iit
rvirich the prenrises \\:ere demised from z5 December 1gtl7.

r

(r.

'l'he 'fribunal noted on its inspection that the propert)' comprises trl'o stnall dottble bt-'cit'oot: -,
a1d a combined lir,'ing room with liitchen area. The bathroom (nhich lacks natlirai light) rr;'s
in tair condition lvith fiftin54s approximatell'20 vears old nith tiied lvalis zlncl floot'.'l'1.,r
kitcl'ren area \\'as relativel)'small but modern u'itir briilt-in hob and or.en (installecl n"ithin tl t'
last ten vears) and a tilcd t-loor. There \\'as gas fired central heating, tirlber tlooring zincl L I ',
'[''
njnrlorvs. 'fhose u'indotvs to the f]ank rvall to Mornington Roacl \vere opzique ancl barri:cl. "
lii'ing roorlt \\'as comparativell'small. The rear patio area u'as n'zrlled lvith a concrete st:, fr,
and a gate to Nlornington Road. The Tribunal notecl a small area of appalent damp to tht' I'i tl
bcclr'oonr u.al1, but this did not appear very significant. Externalltr, the'l'ribunal noteci a stti' i1
lobbv area ancl eight steps up to ground level. The'fribunal noted external gas anci elec'ti'it'r'"t
melers.
'

\1

The Tribunal cbsen'ed that iVlornington
Road incluclecl some
' off-street parking, but this rvus
congested. The Tribu'al also noted

larking

r8.

,.rtri;;;;;.

'rhe Tribunal's overall
impression was that this was a small
conclition and with the advantage of an e"ternal but moclernised flat in s:rr,,ri
yarcl area and rvith the ..ri;,
'r'erall
disadvantage reing the eight external stepi clolvn
lvhich ou.r. i.r reiatir.ely
poor conclitlrrri

t9.

Ne*' cross l{.^ci in this location is an ertremely busy
inner citl' road. The l.r.ibr-inal *g..t:.,
h'ith Mr Mur;rhv that there is a rvicle mixture ortuuit,ii"g
alcl uses
uuuo in the
-r r"" q'u
o t).pes
properb/ is
'r L 'icinit,,., i.irr.
close to New Cross Station.
'erry

2''o'

Dulirlg its ins:ection the Tribunal directed. both experts
to agrec a re'ised lease plai-r in t6t:
st'ellt tirat th':,'l'rib,.nai rccepted the responJentb.urrt"nfion
th" 1.o." plarr slior:lci 1;i,
changed' Unfc't'tunately, the experts upp"urio
have misunclerstood ihe direction zrnd tirr: pi.,r,
is theretbrc urrhclpful.

(lhronology of Transactions in the liuilding

it7'

'fhe respondents acquired
the existing leases in the thlee upper flats as follo,,vs:
seconcl flr.r..
Irlat D, on 23 Marchzot6, price, t1zi,oos, (gzz.q.
,)or(j
ft-l;
n*r,l.r"t
c,
Februar.\,
5
€19o,ooo, (4llr sq.ft).; gioung flgJl,.Ft;i"B,5'rrebiuary
2ot'.,,-€rgo,oou, (426 sr1. fi.r
(r:espondents' floor areas)' The {reehold':*1:
purJha.ecl bl,the respondents on B septe,rrlrt,r
ro16. The applicants acquired the lease of
f,tat a on 10 September 2oo2.

fiii

!res$ judenss
I

.vll'i\ILll'Dnv

,r-

*,

ntr,rrphv is an experienced chartered sun'e),or lvho quaiified in 1994, prior to estal,lisirirr:
his tlrm, l{ichard John Clarke chaftered sunreyots in 1998. He specialises in enfranchisel}tt r
varluations and valnations in connection i,vith cclmpulsory purcharse. The salient points oi'Nl '
NIulphl''s evideuce \\'ere as follon's:

r

i.

'l'he localitl,' con-rprised properties rvhich rvere hetelogeneous olving

to

cotlt'ersiot'ts.

ertensions :rncl cliffering levels of reftirbishment.

ii.

The propert)'w'as in a basic condition rvhen inspectecl. The exterior \\"its poor.'l'hcr'o \,'i
'lenani'
er,idence of damp problems. 'l'he kitchen and bathroom l'r,ere modcrnisecl but basic.
implovements included instzrllation of casetnent s\'le U\?C windorvs.

iii.

'flre glound rer.rt capitalisation rate should be
EGLI{ t53.

ir'.

in r.ien'of the age of the sr,rbject propertv and its conclition, comparables should be acljustt

796

har.ing regard to rVicholson u GolJ'l:rot.i7I

;

r

I

by to"/o rvhen thel' are situated in converted houses that are reftrrbished to a high stanclalci.

Ml N{urphv relied on the derivation of a rate per squal'e {oot in respect of the comi,iu'libi.'
properties anci considered tl-rat this floor area approach r,r,as the nrost applopriate. Sale pt'ict,':
should be adjusted to reflect the house prices inclex. Where the comparable is solcl n!rlr
shale of the freehold the value should be reduced bv r"%. Where the comparable soid itl t'etr: :
palades. the vaiue should be increased b-v gYo as sr.rch loc.ations are clisaclr'antagecttts. !\ irt
the comparables are located above the first floor the value should be increased br' 5%.
r

yi.

To ciilc.ulate ll're freehold vacant possession r.alue (F'F{VP), N'Tr MLrrphf identifield eiqlrt
comp:rrables sold.,r-ithin 3o months of the r-aluation date. From these lie identitleti rttl
acijr.rsted average rate per square foot of €53r and appl1,'ing this rate to the agreecl tloor lt', :t
of the subject t1at, 52J sq. ft. he derived a value of E277,723. Hor,r'ever, he roundecl this Ltli l,r
[3oo,ooo, because, he saicl, it "feels more reasonable",

vii.

As tl-re relative value of long leasehold to treehold \\'as genel'allv accepted to be 9911r, , ,'
aclopted E3o3,ct3o as tire vifiual freehoid value of the flart.

,,'iii.

As
irn

ix.

'I'herefore, gt'aphs of lelativitl' should be used. 'fhe support for this apploech tvrrs givctr hr t , '
Uppel Tribunal tn The Inrslees oJ the Sloane Stcuiley Estute -- MtuullJ feot61 Lil(U'1' r.r:r , '
(l,C). Mr N{urph1' relied upon graphs of relartivitt, set ottt in the IIICS reseat'ch report ('.'oo,,,.
'l'hese incltrderd fir'e relatir.itl,graphs fol Greater London in England n,hich shoned ttll i.i\"eI'r1 -r'

to lelativiti-(to assess existing lease value), the sale of the other'flats in the propertt tr ';
unleliable basis as a consequence of the follorvlng factors. Firstll', the ver-rdol of tire thr",.'
lllts (Courtnel- r\nthonl' Hooper, deceased) rvas subject to an administration ot'clt't' ti
birniirtrptcv, er,idence of rvhich n'as supplied b1'N{r il{urph.v in his report. Seconcllr', the [i'it'
included a unilatet'al notice benetiting the Crorvn Prosecution Sen'ice fol €3ocl,i)oo 'll
scclrritl'fbr tl're settlement of a claim in r:espect of a tairrted gift. 'l'he sale couid not therc'ti ,
be lssnmed to be i.rithor,rt compr-rlsion. Iiurlher all three tlats rt'ere pttrchascd at tire silttter tilrrr'
bv members of the same farnill,'using the same acidless. The estate agent tvas bttsecl ,tr
Northan'rpton and all three flats lvere tenanted.

gz'42%' NIr Murphy explained the
compilation basis for each of the graphs. IIr.
'el.ti'ity of
also dret'v tht: 'l'ribuuai's attention io the
Beckett a1{ Itare (rnortgage-dependent
nar.ltei,
zor4) relati'it"v graph rvhich s'ggested a relativity
of 84%. H. .tutJa that ha'ing contact..l
the atithors, ihis r'vas based pu.tiy on opinion
und purtty on sales evidence in the Londr;rr
Boror'rgh of clro)'don and Brighto.n. Mr
trturphy did- not rery o' thi, graph in his aruh.si:.,
I?ufther' Mr l\{r"rrphy opined that the Gerald
Eveg*pr, whichiad been accepteci b1, the uppe.
Tribunal in lvtrtutdy, should be subject to acljustrient
because of market changes sirce it ]rari
been compiled' I{e referred to th.e approach
aclopted by the upper fr.ibunal on this issue
rr.irli
ref'erence to the sa'ills 2oo2and
aot5 s.uph.. FioL tn.." he derived a reduction
in relatj. ir
of t"gt%o' rvhich he then applied t9 ih".
RICS
graphs
upon
rvhich
rre rerir:,,
(gz'+z%) ' Fot' an unexpired lerm,of
"r,.t"s.;rthe
zo vuu.. ul allt .tea this equate d to 9o .7g%. A strai,.:6 r .
lirre adjustment for 69'8 rather than
zo t"ur'. uut; a relativity of go.g7%. This Mr Nl,rpl*
adopted.

N'll Ingram-l{ill

"23'

Mr Ingram-l]il1]t emplorved by.Iohn D wood as an
Associate Director. He is a professional
Mernber of the l{o.val tnsiitution of charterecl
suneyors and holcls a master,s degree in lantl
economy frorr the univelsiw of cambriag".
Hu has given evidence in both the F,irst-ticl
numerous occasio,'.lrh* suti",'i r"atures or vr.
rrg.n,,,

il]|3:li$Xl-1i.J.""'J?3,ffit.on

Indexation is inappropriate because except for Flat
L,42gNer,v cross Road, the comp^rairle
evidence lvas srtfficiently close to the relevant
date not to require adjustment, Furthe:r., rfrt:
market in the l-onclon Borough of Lewisham has
been re]atively flat since the mijai.
rirri

"r

ll.

During his el'idence, Mr Ingram-Hill made clear
that he did not accept value basecl on a p'ict,,
per square foct and that this should be based
on the number of bedrloms.

lt1.

Flat r, 416 Ne'''r'cross Road lvhich was sold in
July zotT for- €4ro,ooo, should be anah.secl *r
E7o6 per square foot. fhis propert-y* is very
similar to the subject propeqv,- and essentialli.
unimproved' It does not have side fenestration. There
is a communal garden
a parking space u'ithin the demise' Parl<ing
^i,rr"l",.rlr,l,i.
availabilitv i.r th" vicinitr,. iI .,of aini"*lt
alt5ougl.r
Mr Ingram-Hill accepted that car parking!pu"., had
a value. this propertyis larger than
-l-,,,
sirbject property and the sale justih"r u *1,r" of €3B5,ooo
in ."rp."t of Flat A 4glNer' c'oss
Road.

Irlat 1' 429 Ner'cross Road sold in october zor5 for
E4zo,ooo.The floor area was 56r sr1. l[.
This ivas a nervll' developed flat forming part
of the redevelopment of the adjacent buiicling
It rvas therefore in ner'v condition anaiuittr the benefit of
a dog-leg garde'. The saie 1;ric,t:
[7218 per square foot or f}zz per square fbot
baseci on1t . time adjusted val'c
:l::|l)':.,
\-Tvrra4t&/.

The' Gt'ound F'loor Flat, 396 New cross Road
r'r'as solcl for €35o,ooo in Decenrber zor
7 ar,L1
conrprised 523 scl' ft' including a cellar of
58 sq. ft. This equatecl to a price of E66gpe. sqlr.rr

r,i.

l'-iat 7' 3rg Nerv cross Road r'ras sold for
€36o,ooo in Decemb
it' $'hich equa''es to fss8 per square foot. attiro.rgh tni.

er 2or7.It comprised 6zf5 st1.
propertl, is larger and on ther tir."i

7

tloor it is u,ithin an unusual building on the side of railrvay tracks. The tlat has veq' littl,
natural light.
r-ii. Mr Inglam-Hi]l concluded that the value could be not less than that for Fiat 7, Jlo Netr' (lros'
Rotrci, at t36o,ooo. The best comparable \vas Flat r,416 Nerv Cross Roacl.'fhat sale itsel'
justified a r,allre of the subject properlv at f4oo,ooo. Hou'ever, overall, N{r Ingram-Flill ;:r'r '
his yaluation irt €385,ooo. To derive a r.iftual freehold ecluivalent, this tigr-ire shcitrlcl lr
increased by t9', gir.'ing €3BB,B5o.

viii. As to relativities, NIr Ingram-Hill suggested that transactional evidence should be prclu'r't.' i
t9 er.id.ence derived from grapirs of relativiqv. I{e ret'erred to the lJpper Tribunal clecjsio n ' ,I
X1allot.y & Ors u Orchiclb(tse Ltd [zo161 UKL]-| +68 (LC). In his opinion the sales of the thr. :
rlpper floor flerts at 43t Nerv Cross Road were a fair leflection of market value. He Letert'erd L'
a letter from Nlatther,r, Gill, of Miller's Estate Agents, in rvhich Nlr Gill stated that th.'
properties hacl been rnarketed on RightMove, generated hardly an-Y interest, and the 1lt'icrt's
ivere dropped to fzz5,ooo. 'fhere lvas then an "open house" strle vielving but due to tfrrr
combination of the condition and short lease lengths there were no otfers or seLiotts intc'trs
To clerive short lease relatir.'ity fi'orn these transactions, Mr Ingram-Hill needed to assi''
corresponding freehold values, established from sales of comparable cxtencled lease saiel i
opinecl that it may' be necessary to adjust for condition, the tenanted nature of thc prtlpet tiL :r
and the bulk natlrre of the purchase. lle did not consider that an1'ftrrthel adjustment fol tht'
r.alue of the "Act u'orld" rights r,r'as needed. He referred to comparable sales at Appencli:l 8 '1.
his report fronr rvhich he derived the long leasehold ..'alue of liz75,ooo or [646 per sqlriir {'
fbot. Adjustecl fbr tYo to leflect freehold values this equatedto 8277,75o. Ilaring maclt' it .i; ,
acljr-rstment for bulk purchase, too/o for condition and 2.5%o tbr the tenanted nature of tl,t'
properlv, NIr h-rgram-l{i11 anal.vsed the short leasehold sale price at [225,ooo in respect'ri
t-lnt B on the ground floor. Against his freehold value of 8277,75o, this equated to a relativil ,
of Br%" To adiust for a 69.8 year term, he deducted o.5% giving a relativiLt' of 8o.59'6. ."s ',;
relatiyity graphs, in his opinion the Gerald Eve graph, although it lelateci to Prirne Ceruir i
London, n'as the most reliable graph. This gave a relativiq' of t16.88%. Taking &11 &\'eri,!,lc .I
his transactional relativiry* and the Gerald Eve graph gave a blenderl relativif,'" of 83'69:);,. i ,'
then procluced calculations on both bases to gir,'e his valuation opinions.
,

.

ix. As to capitalisation rate, Mr Ingram-Hill adopted 6% because the grotind rent hard stei''pr'il
reyielys nith one close to the valuation date. He considered that this ploxirnih n't.r: tl
compress the r,ield slightll'.

'24.

The Tribunal tincis that it is appropriate to analvse cornparables primarill, r-rsing flooi' lrr-',

rather than number of bedrooms, although valrtation itself is not simpll' an arithmetir
exercise.

Tribunal considers that indexation for house price movement r-rsing the Ler.r'ishtllll llt','r','
price index from the Land llegistry is appropriirte, It considers that this adjusttnent fot' ti:.t,'
ihould be applied prior to an-v other adjustments itr respect of each compeuable.

'I'l-re

,)6.

'l'hc'l'ribunal accepls the respondents'evidence
that floor.areas stated on energy per{ormanct:
certit'icates ("E'PC") is insufficiently reliable
to be
fo.
ars ih,,
certificates r'r'ere not proclucecl for that_p.r.por..-it*i"for",
"r.a rvhere
"ulrruilon-^prrposes,
there
is
a
conllici
i;r
e'"iclence i'rerliition to floor areas, the Tribun;
p;;;;;e respondents, expeft
eviclencc_

'I'he 'fribunal.agrees r'r'ith
the respondent that there is generally insufficient
evidence of the
internal conclition of most of the comparables to
,iut.
r;ilJl;;;;;o.i.on.
r,virh t6e
runintproved c:ondition of the subject property.
,

2B

I'lre Tribunal considers that the best comparable is
Flat t, 4t6Nerv cross Roacl, rvhi,:h ha.
ber:n relied rrpon by both parties. This
;;;t;"y, "frl.f, i_q.aimost opposite Lhe subjecr
propertl', is veq' similar, although adjustmentr
o.* r"qrirecl in relatioriio the car parlii'g
space and cor'rurunal share of thJgarden. The
Tril;""1;onsiders that baseii on the prcpertr
particulars there is sufficient evid.Jnce to show
that the bathroom h;; b.;;;ecenrly replai:r:rl
to a high starrdard_ ar-rd that an adjustment for the bathroom
is therefore appropriate. "i.lri.
-fribtrnal
conr;iders that a private car space in the localiq'
is a valua6le f'eat're and hr.
assessed the r-alue at €l5,ooo. It has assessecl
the
ortn.
.ornrn,rnuirt or" of the gariiei,
f 5'tloo ancl nrade a further allowance of e5,ooo i"-.".p..t
'alue
of the nelv bathroom. Aftcr fiist
adjusting for:itner an<lh^aving carried out these
furthei'adjustments it ur.ir,", at a sale price
of Lg7s,z6o ia respect of 565 sq. ft, This.q;;i;;;;;ip".
square foot.

:2.9.

The Tribunal rejects rBB Parktield because it is
much larger and because it accepts that t5c
EPC floor area is unreliable' The Tribunal also
t"j;;i;
th; uur"**',i,-i+ r,u*trr.am v'le f.r.
the same reasons' It rejects rzoB New cross Road
because it is too small and too fa' air,.r
frorn the subjr:ct property, The Tribunal cloes not
that flat r, 429 Nelv Cross Rotrcl is
a reliable comparable on the basis that trt" p*f"rty:*".
"onriaer
pottrv r..onutru6tlJ, i' additi'n, rlr,,,
transaction occrtrred some r7 months befoie the valuatior.
dai". The Tribunal also rejec[s 39r,
Nen' cross Road as a comparable because that pi";"rty
is irnnrediately acljacent to l r r:r.,
bus.v main raiir'r'ay line, r,vhich is a signific"ri
di;Jililt"g".

tJo.

The Tribunal i4ives solne weight to the sale
of the first floor, 4rzB New cross Road rt,hich afte r
time adjustment

equates
€ssg per sq.
-to
London Borougl-r of Lervisham.

fl. The rribirnal notes that the freeholder is tlr.

'.t I

The Tribunal :locs not consider that the flats
above retail premises are directll,cornparable.
Accordingly, i'r r-ierv of other better evidence, trr" r.irr""oigives
these comparables no r,r eight.

,.1..)

'rhe Tlibunal gives
solne i'veight to the sale^of the_ground floor flat, Ground
floor flat, 396 li.i
cross Road' Ilotvever, approximately ro% of fl'oor area
is cellar, which in the Tribunal:
experience co.mmancls a f'ar rorver uulre than the
."n*irra., oi ii il;;;ri, The ,iribrr,r i: i
tlrerefore disagrees ith
Ingram-Hil'r
unuryrir;;l;;r ascribecl" iov, ofthe grounclfli.r.r
\1-r
per sq' ft' to fthe cellar
ird made un ottoiuun.. sz in respect of the garde'. .f,is
'allte aftcr
time adjustment to a late of EBzg p";;q. "i
R. on an acljusted floor area of 47o.g

:;.ttlttt

'J3'

Appif ing tire above tinclings, the Tribu'al arri'es
arithmetically at an average rare per s,:lr1r'cl
tbot of E67g $he average of t67r, tn ang rszg
9
rL'" rF'br
vr the
L's rLrr{cuL
subject flat
fer sq. ft).
,aL or
of 52lJ
sc1. tt.
523 sq
tlris gives an ar:ithmetical figure of tiia,gg

l-Iort'ever, as ii t'esuit of the large cellar at Ground
Floor Flat 396 Nelv cross Roa<i. ll:q,
remainder of this property is sig-nificantly smaller
tf."tt ef", A 481 Nr"ou cro.; tir"a, ,^.t,j;,,
lll'l irrtlt'x changc -Iuly t. l,Iarcrr 20 l7 is (123.19 -r21.53y I2r.53, bei'g
r.37%

'.i
ria

.t

9

tends to increase the rilte per sq. ft. Conversely, the fact that 4rzB Nerv Cross l{oaci is :n
ploperty on'neri by L.B. Lervisham u'ould tend to depress its value.

fhe'fribtinal therefore prefers to place most lveight on the sale of Flat r, 416 Ne"v Cross l{otti
ir,lriclr it consiclers to be the best comparable. For this, it has derived a rate ol t-6Zt per sc1. it
(see abor.'e) and it therefore adopts a rate of E67o per sq. ft in respect of F-lat A 431 Neu' Cro,
Road. Tl'ris equates lo [35o,41o, say f35o,ooo afLer rouncling.
:J

().

j

'fhe 'l'ribunal accepts the common ground betrveen the experts that an adjustment ot- 19',
should be applied to this figure to ascertain the r.irtual freehold value of the subject tlat. 'l'hi,'r
ccpra[es to 1353,535.

Finding,s in relation to Relativitv
.),,

.)1

The issue of reiatiriq.' has been recentiy considered tn Mw'Ldy. The Upper Tr"ibunal siricl:

lr8.

"t68. Fourthll'. in some (perhaps rnany)

cases in the future, it is likely'that there u'ill hit','
market transaction at around the valuation date in respect of the existirtg lease wiiri
rights under the t9913 Act. If the price paid for that market transaction \,vas a trtte re,'flcctit,ti
of tnarket r.alue for tirat interest, then that market value r,r'ill be a very r-rseful starting poirrt
for cletermining the value of the existing lease w'ithout rights under the 1993 Act. lt ivirt
normalll'' be possible for an experienced valuer to express an independent opiniott as tt: il
anrount of the deduction r,i'hich lvould be appropriate to reflect the statutory h-vpothesis tlr,
tirc existing lease does not have rights under the 1993 Act.

been

zr

r6q. Fifthl-v, the more difficrilt cases in the fntule are lil<ely'to be those nhere there \\'AS irl)
reliable markct transaction concelning the existing lease lvith rights under the t 993 Act, lit r..t'
near the valuation date. In such a case, r'aluers lvill need to consider adopting nrorc thittt ot 'c
approach. One possible rnethod is to use the most reliable graph for determining the relati' ,:
value of an existing lease u,ithout rights under the 1993 Act. Another method is to t-tse a .{ntl',
to clctermine the relative value of an existing lease u'ith rights under the r.993 Act artci thet'i ir,
malie a dedr,rction trom that value to ref'lect the absence of those rights on tire stitlttit-rr l
h1'pothesis. When those methods throrv up ditl'erent figures, it u'ill then be tbr the goitcl sctt:,'
of the experienced valtier to cletermine u'hat figure best reflects the strengths ancl u'ealittt'ss, .
of the tlvo methods r.r'hich har,'e been used."
r

,).

q.

lntuIalbry & Ors u Orchidbctse Ltd [zo16] UKUT 468 (LC), t]re Upper Tribunal

seriri,

"'r

.'

endorse and reiterate the Tribunal's preference for marl<et er,idence over the use of telaiir rlr
glaphs, as long as it can be shotvn that the market evidence is reasonabll'comparalrle a,rti

does not lequire artificially'extensive manipulation
valuation""
J}U.

in order to applf it to the sttbit','i

in 431 Nerv Cross lltrrLt] iunleliable simpll'because the vendor n'as subject to an administration ordel in banltt'ttptcr.

T[e'fr:ibpnal rejects the eridence that the sale of Flats

13,

C and D

l{orvever, in light of Muncly and Mallory the 'fribunal finds that the sale of three ttppet'
is unreliable eridence of the existing lease value ft;r' 43rA for tl-re follolving reAsons:

i.

i1r'r.:;

Paraglaph163 of.Muncly referstoasaleofthesubjectflat. Inthiscasethesuirjetti.rl
n,as not sold on its existing lease close to the valttatiou ciate and tl-re pt'eviotts r;itlc 'rt
tlre lease n'as in 2oo2. Accordingl5,, Mtnuhl is uot ciirectlt'applicabie.

lo

ii'

The I'aluation hlpothesis is concerned with
a sale of the flat, not a group of flats a'tl
the sale of a group of flats is therefore not a like for
like comparison as this *,otrlcl bt,
expectr:cl to attract a bulk discount.

iii'

There was no clear er''idence as to the marketing
method enrployed in relation t, the,
three flats' No agents' sales particulars n'ere
includecl in the trial bunclle. .fhe agenl
rt'as based in Northampton, andthis raises
a question as to tire marketing of the fl;rt.,
and wtrether they rvere fulrv exposed to the
market.

ir'' Mr In5;ram-Hill in calculating his relativifv adopted
a bulk cliscount of 5%.In :iiTribunal's judgment

this is too lorv in respect of fhe group purchase
of three flats. tn
additicn' his relativity calculations are trighty sensiti"ve
to
ru"t, of his three va.iables
(see abor''e): a small variation in
them rioua have a lurg" ,"..rltant change to the
relativi$' calculation- The Tribunal considers that the
rang"e and sensitivities o1,thes,,
adjustrnents does amount to extensive manipulation
as enr,'isaged in M'llort1.

v'

The fa'cts in Mallory are very different. 'l'he comparables
in that case \\:e.e
honlogeneous flats whereas the comparables in this
.ur"- ur. largely disparate.

t+1)'In terms

of relatir-ity graphs to which Mr Ingram-Hill placetl alternati'e
reliance, the.frib'n.
does not accept that primary reliance shotita be placed
on
the
c".ata
verqr!'
r----Eve graph
Lvs
zis l,ir!,,
I'ttl i.;
brcrprr ctb
concerned rvith pri're central London.

43' liot'thcse reasons; the Tribunal does not accept that the approaches
to reli,rtiyit5, aclopted bi.
Ingram-Hill are reliable in this case.
-14'

\l'

Tlre Tribtrnal pret ers the approach adopted by Mr
Mulphy and aclopts his relativi V of go .t;z%.

!lanitalisation Ratc
i15ji'}re 'fribr-rnal prel'els the 7% acloptecl by Mr Murphy
for the l.easons he qa'e.

lULe_LrenUUm

T|ibunal detet'mines,the-appropriate premium
calculation is annexecl to this decision.

'16"1'1te

to be tzz,7gg. A copy of its

'altratior,

'17"1'lie |espondent subrnitted that u .e.* lease plan should be adopted to exclude an area occupiecl
b1'a rear communal staircase rvhich..*..-itt.i*;; floor.s
in the uritai.rg and to rvhich *;lre
sLrbject flat does trot have access. Indeed, th";;ti;iflat js
,"purut"J?;;this area by a soiid
bricii rvall. The comnrunal area is not being rruJli, ifre
subject flat.
'1

respondents lel1' on secrttott 57
(a) of the 1993 Act n hich provicles that ,,. . .
A lease sii iill be
\L)
on the szrme terms as those orthe existing
lease, ;; ifi;y"pply on the relevant date, but *,itl:r rc1
sr
n.irlclifications as ;]la)' be. reqttirecl or appropriate
to take account (a) of the omission tro'r the
treu'lease of propertv included in the
lease buinot comprised in the flat; (b) of alterertio's
tttricle to the prope:rtv- demised since the
"*itiing
g.oit of th" existing lease..."'I'he respondent s.bnritteci
that either of those hvo alternatives apptiea.

8 ''['he.

1l

.+g.'fhe respondents also sought to \rary the sen'ice charge provisions in the lease. Historicallv th'r
respondent stated that the sen'ice charge propottion in respect of Flat A has been z5%. This hatl
been based on rateable values based on the list maintained on 3r March 1990. 'fhe respcincienls
claimed that it is not clear horv the rateable value methocl is calculated or assessed uith regi.lr'r l
to the curLent contiguration of the building; an equal split r,r'ould be fair zrnd is easier to calctilrt,

5o.The applicants objected to these proposals. They relied on sectiolT 57 (6) of the Ac[ lii,
prrtvides that either par11' "... Ma,v require that for the purposes of the nerv lease anv tertn of [ii,r
existing lease shall be excluded or modified insofar as (a) it is necessary to do so in orclcr', I
be unreasonable in the circuntst'ar1gr'5 1rr
rcmecll'a defect in the existing lease; or (b) it
"vouid
include or include rvithor:t modification, the term in question iu vier,v of changes occurring siur',,'
tfte tlate of commencement of the existing lease lvhich affect the suitabilib'on the relevanl diL' I
of the plo''.isions of that lease."
5r.

Mtrir sr-rbmitted that foilor'r.ing Rossmcn u the Crotun Esfates Cornmis.sioners, lzot5-l tJl(U"i'
:BB (LC) the onus is on the paq, contending for the change to shon'the need for the def'ect tr'.l lr"
remedied or tbr clause to be modified or excluded. She submitted that the responclent b;
prodr.rced no etidence to justif,'the removal of the staircase area from the applicants'demise. l *
NI riir also pointed out that access has been reserved across this area tor other leaseholdcni 'rr I , I
thet risht of support and protection to other parts of the house has also been resen'ed. She al:,1
1elied gpon Gorclon u Chu'ch Commissioners (Lands Tribunal) (LRA/Ito/zoo6) in rvhich a
restrictive approach to section 57(6) lvas adopted. The lease plan rvas not defective.
1.,1s

,

g2. r\s to the sen'ice ciiarge proposais, the applicant sr.rbmitted that the amendment souglrt \r'as n'ri.
permitted by the r\ct. This is because there was no necessitl' to chzrnge the manner of calculati' 'l
sen-ice charges. The other leases also provide for the proportions to be calculatecl b1' r'efe renct' ' ,,
rateable value and a chanse to this one lease rvould make the re.qime ltnlvorkable.

Tribunal's Finclings in relation to the terrns of the nelv lease
53.The Tribunal accepts the subrnission of NIs Muir in t'elation to the sen'ice charge.
consider that there is any def'ect in the sen'ice charge provisions requiring remedit.

It

cloer; ti,iL

'Iribr-rnai does consider thzlt the pltrn uppended to the exisli
54. I n lelation to the learse demise, the

.

".:
lease is defective to the extent that the area occupiecl by the communal stainvell is inclltct ,ti
n'ithin the demise. Having inspected the propertr', the Tribunal noted that tliis area is entirl'1"
sepalate from tire flat from u'hich it has no access, or use. The Tribunal tlnds that this fhils rvith irr

section SZ

(t) (a).

Tribunal tl-rerefore determines that the demise rvithin the neu' lease shall exclude thi:: iri 'rt
show'n hatched black as set out on the plan in the hearing br"rndie |-S6]'. For the avoirlanct' ,l
doubt the small hatched area on thert plan at the front of the proper\'is to be included in '.1r,' ir '.
lease demise.

55. The

Tribunal therr:tbre makes the following determitrations in relation to the dispurtecl u'c,rti:
setotitintiredrattlease: clause1.1,asamended,f+q]andclanseS[Solshallbeinclttdec]l iirI
schedule 1531, paragraph z shall be included but paragraphs r and 3 omitted.

S6. The

'

Srluiire brirckets

rclir to hcaring buntlle

pau'ination
12

il
ti

Name:

C Nor.man FRICS

Date:

14

June zor8

1\ppe'dix: vah-ration setting out the Tribunal,s calculations

Rights of appeal
l]y t'ule s6(z) of the Triirunal Proceclure (First-tier Tribunal) (proper{v
Chamber) Rules 2or3, i5e
'l'ribiinal is r:equired to notify
the parties atout
,i!nt Lr opp*rrr ir1*y

""y

-ufiu"".

lf a partl'wishes to appeal this decision to the upper Tribunal (Lands chamber),
then a \r.ritr.r,
application fbr permission must be made to the rlrst-tier Tribunal
r"gional
otfice
*,hich t'rs
been clealing with the case.
^iiir"
'the application forpermission
to appeal must arrive atthe regional office within zB days afte' t6,,
'l'r'ibunai sends r'r'rittr:n
reasons for the decision to the p"r.on riaking the application.

lf the application is rrot rnade within the zB day time lirnit, such
application must include a reqtresr
lbr an extension of tirne and the reason for noicomplyr"g with the zs
auyii*" limit; the Trjbuiral
rvill then look at strch reason(s) and decide whether ti iil""*
tt u uppticati; fb. permissio' to aLppe*1
tr.i proceed, clespite not being rvithin the time limit.
't'he application
for p:rtnission to appeal must identify the decision of the Tribunal ,"vhich
to
it relrtc(i'e' give the date, the property and the case number),
state trre grouna. orupp."r and state the rerlr j"

the piuty making the applicaiion is seeking.

f the 'fribr"rnal refuses to grant permission to appeal, a ftlrther
application for permission nra., bt,
rurncle to the Upper Tribunarl (Lands Chamber).
l
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APPENDIX
IN TrIE MATTE,R OF Ft {T A.lgr NIW CROSS ROAD LONDON SEr.1 6TA
VALLIATION BY TIIE FIRST1'IER TRIBLTN;\I. (PROPERIY CI{AMBER)
I);rtt, oi Valu:rtion
[.r'lrse

lxpin

o7-Nlar-2o17
24-Dec-2o86

rlrrtt,

I ncr]rtlcil Telnr

.1

t

e

als

!

\ irlLnl Iritcholtl YalLrir
l..rLi.nticd llast ltrltre
I(r,latir itr
, L-ristirrg lt'nsc lalue
,GLorrnrl rcnt cilpitalisation fatrl

69.8t.t

:ss,sss

r.

35O,OOO

E

316,995

90.57,)1:;

7.oo9i

Ii, '. r.i.rrrrrr ,lelclrrrrnt Rl:,
Pf(rmiuln PaVal)ic

5.oo9'o

I)inrinution of Frecholder's Intcrcst
l'errrr t
(,l.runrl lt,ni

5O.O() lx,r:rnnllm

i.S \ i.;rrs' l\rrcfrasc

'l'crnr

7.0c-96

3.2387

2

{lroirnri rlnt

l OO.OO

\'cars' Ptrlt lras,'

.113

162

l'\ tlr rn il-S \f

7.Ool.o

12.75 38

7.ooe;

in's

pel annlr m

o.77?;l
9.86251

'l'cnn

9lJ6
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(lroLtrrrl rerrl

15O.OO l,t]r Jnrluril

l elfs l)r.ll( ilase
l'\' !r rn :16.8 I errs

3:J

(,./'

7.oo9b

(,)

7.oo9i) o.o8292

12.7538
r

.uJ /3)

159

llcvcrsion
r aiLrc rrf

virtu:ri ilcehokl of tlat .\
€i in 69.8o l trrrrs' timc tp

Prtst,rrl I'alrrLr of

JJJ')J5
5l'6

o.o332

r\,73ir'.i'ss i irlrrc
r

rf

Rt,ucrsion in r59.8

litrls

rlrrir oi viltu:rl tleelroltl of tlat .\
e 1 in i59.8o \riirs' timc

l)r\.scnt Vuiur'ot

.)J J. J JJ

(iir 5%

o.ooo{1
l -+5

12.899

( alculation of llarriage Value
.\ggrcgatc vuIue of Proposccl Interc.st^s
l-r:,ise
Ii

'liiilrl
I-

It

L
f
L

oitltl'

tlt'hrtlr i.'r
ViLlrre ol- I'roposecl

[]lterosts

35O.OOO

r45
iJ.t5,1+ll

c.ss

.,\grcg:rtc value 0f Pre.scnt lntcrest.s

!
1l
f

L!'dsehokl!'r

l:rleholiir'r

)lulriagc

Vah.rc

316,9qs
ilj,,o.+-l

:j3o,o39
r9.8oo

I)ivi<lc crltrally'

I'rcmitrnr

2:.

r4

-'()(l

